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The Beacon Light gets its name from the 
warning beacon once located atop 
St. Cloud Hospital when St. Cloud's airport 
was at nearby Whitney Park. 
oxanne Wilson has been 
a nurse for 26 years. 
During those two and a half 
decades, she has worked in mental health 
care, on medical/surgical units, in nursing 
homes and as a "float pool" nurse whose 
assignments varied with the hospital's 
needs. Now, Wilson is director of 
Education and Professional Development 
at St. Cloud Hospital, a role that is vastly 
different from her days of hands-on 
patient care. 
As her career has changed, so has her 
perception of the rewards and demands of 
the nursing profession. Wilson feels 
patient care is more holistic and more 
interdisciplinary. "Managed care," she said, 
"has challenged all health-care profession-
als to deliver more cost-effective patient 
care without compromising quality." 
"Nursing, as a profession, has come of 
age," Wilson said. "We have worked hard 
to identify our unique and valued contri-
bution to patient care. I see nurses striving 
to provide patient care that promotes 
balance of body, mind and spirit." 
Scott Lindell, who has been a nurse 
less than one-third as long as Wilson, has 
noted those changes as well. Lindell is a 
certified registered nurse anesthetist. 
Employed by Anesthesia Associates of 
Roxanne Wilson is director of 
Education and Professional 
Development at St. Cloud Hospital. 
St. Cloud, he works in St. Cloud Hospital's 
operating rooms, administering and moni-
toring the drugs that allow patients to 
sleep through surgery. 
Lindell earned his bachelor of science 
degree in nursing in 1991, his master's in 
anesthesia in 1996. Wilson earned her 
licensed practical nursing degree in 1972, 
then graduated as a diploma R.N. in 1976. 
While working, Wilson continued her edu-
cation, earning her bachelor's degree in  
nursing in 1993. Soon, she will complete 
work on her master's in nursing from the 
University of Minnesota. 
"If I had it to do over, I would have 
started at the baccalaureate level because 
it would have afforded me more career 
flexibility and promotion opportunities at 
an earlier age." 
Her current master's level work 
enhances her ability to work with groups, 
to be a strong leader, to educate others 
and to be an expert in her field. She is con-
sidering continuing her schooling to earn 
a doctorate or a master of business admin-
istration degree. 
Lindell, who started his health care 
career during high school as a nursing 
home aide, also has continued his educa-
tion to fit his changing career objectives. 
He completed his college nursing intern-
ship at St. Cloud Hospital while working 
as an orderly, then spent two years in the 
coronary care unit before training in anes-
thesia. Lindell strives to stay on top of 
changes in his profession, which he sees 
as an opportunity for "excitement and 
learning new things." 
Lindell and Wilson each have taken 
advantage of the flexibility of the nursing 
profession. And they're quick to point out 
the opportunities available to those think-
ing about a nursing career. In fact, the 
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Construction of the new behavioral health building has been proceeding quickly since this summer with an 
anticipated move-in date of April 1, 1999. 
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S t. Cloud Hospital is participating in Campaign for Coverage, a nation-wide effort to help uninsured people get health-care coverage. 
The campaign is a program of the American Hospital 
Association, which aims to expand health-care coverage 
to an additional four million people in the United States by 
the end of 1999. SCH President John Frobenius, a member 
of the AHA board of trustees, has taken a leadership role 
Tolunteering for John and Jamie is a 
family affair. 
Jamie Scott, 15, and her grandfather John 
Munsinger volunteer in the Lifeline office at 
St. Cloud Hospital. Jamie, a sophomore at Apollo 
High School, does data entry for the program while 
her grandfather installs the response systems. 
Lifeline is a response system that serves more 
than 500 subscribers throughout Central Minnesota. 
The system, which is primarily for elderly people, 
enables them to remain independent in their homes. 
The system includes a personal help button worn by 
the subscriber. When the button is pressed, it acti-
vates a small in-home unit called a communicator 
which is connected to the telephone. The communi-
cator then automatically dials the Lifeline Response 
Center, which is staffed by trained SCH employees 24 
hours a day. 
"Lifeline brings the whole family a sense of secu-
rity knowing that their loved one can get help when 
they need it," said Linda Langer, Lifeline coordinator. 
This sense of security is made possible by the 
help of volunteers like John and Jamie. Jamie volun-
teers anywhere from three to nine hours a week at 
the hospital, dedicating the majority of her time to the 
Lifeline program. John volunteers whenever he is 
needed, which sometimes can be up to three times a 
week, depending on how many units must be installed. 
Jamie has been a volunteer at the hospital since 
October 1997. She became interested in volunteering 
through her friend and fellow junior volunteer Tara 
Schmidt. 
John has been a volunteer with the Lifeline pro-
p-am since 1986. 
in addressing the problems of the uninsured in Central 
Minnesota. In fact, since 1990, St. Cloud Hospital has 
operated a community clinic, now known as the Mid-
Minnesota Family Practice Center, that was established to 
serve the region's low-income and uninsured residents. 
In those eight years, more than 5,000 uninsured Central 
Minnesotans have received health care at the clinic. 
During the first quarter of this year, the MidMinne-
sota Family Practice Center's patient advocate assisted 
nearly 400 uninsured patients. More than 80 percent of 
those people were eligible for MinnesotaCare and now are 
John Munsinger and granddaughter, Jamie Scott, 
volunteer in the Lifeline office at SCH. 
"John is the human link between the hospital, 
equipment, and service provided," said Linda Langer. 
John enjoys being that special link. "The best 
part about volunteering is cheering someone up," he 
said. John takes pleasure from knowing his help 
allows people to remain independent in their homes. 
Jamie, like her grandfather, also likes knowing 
her help matters. "I like working with the other vol-
unteers, doctors, nurses, and patients," she said, "I like to 
help out." 
"Jamie is an integral part of the whole big pic-
ture," said Linda Langer. "All of our volunteers play 
an important role." 
Jamie and John are two of approximately 600 
St. Cloud Hospital volunteers. They receive training 
from experienced volunteers and staff members. 
Volunteers are rewarded with special recognition and 
events to celebrate their dedication. 
Anyone interested in the Lifeline program may 
contact Linda Langer at (320) 251 -2700 ext. 4619. 
Anyone interested in becoming a volunteer should 
contact the volunteer office at (320) 255-5638. 
fully insured. The clinic helped those who were not eligi- 
ble via its sliding fee scale based on family size and income. 
The hospital has undertaken several Campaign for 
Coverage initiatives, including working with area school 
districts, parish nurses and volunteers to distribute 
Campaign for Coverage and MinnesotaCare information 
packets. The goal is to assist from 700 to 1,000 individuals 
by the end of next year. To volunteer to assist with the 
Campaign for Coverage or to schedule an appointment 
with a MidMinnesota Family Practice Center physician, 
call (320) 240-3157. 
The St. Cloud Hospital/Mayo Family Practice Residency Program welcomes five new residents. They join two second-year and two third -year resident 
physicians. All of the residents practice at the MidMinnesota 
Family Practice Center. 
♦ Dr. Karen 'gado -I-Diem is 
a first-year resident and a 
graduate of the University of 
South Dakota Medical School. 
♦ Dr. Julia Craig-Muller is 
a first-year resident and a 
graduate of the University of 
Minnesota Medical School. 
O Dr. Anne Jacob is a 
first-year resident and a 
1982 graduate of Christian 
Medical College, India. 
• Dr. Sandra Wiita is a 
first-year resident and a 
graduate of the University of 
Minnesota School of Medicine. 
• Dr. Ale'a Morningstar is 
a second-year resident 
and a 1996 graduate of 
the College of Osteopathic 
Medicine of the Pacific. 
C onstruction and remodeling crews have been busy at St. Cloud Hospital and other CentraCare sites in recent months. 
The largest construction project, the new behavioral 
health building on the hospital's east side, is proceeding 
quickly. Gary Kraft, SCH facility development coordinator, 
anticipates an April 1, 1999 move-in date. Work began this 
summer to improve and enlarge the entrance to the 
Counseling Center on the hospital's northeast corner. That 
area will serve as the main public entrance for the new 
building, which will house all of SCH's in-patient mental 
health services and will feature meeting and conference 
rooms that will be available for public use. 
Remodeling of portions of the hospitals' third, fourth 
and six floors is substantially complete. The Family 
Birthing Center on the third floor received a facelift, as did 
the medical and orthopedic/neurology units on the fourth 
and sixth floors. Ductwork for a future central air condi-
tioning system was installed on these floors as the first  
phase of a multi-phased central air conditioning project 
for the hospital. 
Work to enlarge some of the hospital's operating 
rooms on the A Level continues as the 4 Northwest nurs-
ing staff prepares to reopen 4 North as a nursing unit. That 
wing has served as temporary office space for the past 
several months. As part of this shuffle, the hospital has 
leased office space in the Zapp Bank building in down-
town St. Cloud. Although a number of the hospital's busi-
ness office functions have moved to that site, patients and 
their families will continue to work with the cashier's 
office on the first floor of the hospital. The collections 
office also will remain on site. Among those moving down-
town is the CentraCare Foundation staff. 
(Roily Salt 
Saturday, Dec. 5, 1998 
630 p.m. - 12:30 a.m. 
Continuous Dinner Seating 
Cost is $65 per person 
• Enjoy a delectable gourmet meal. 
• Walk into our sparkling white garden. 
• Listen to entertainment poolside by a 
jazz ensemble of AlAsmus, Mo Putnam, 
and Tom Speckhard 
• Dance to lively music of Brian Kinney 
and the Flames. 
• View the Remembrance Tree honoring 
the memory of loved ones. 
St.  Cloud Hospital's Hospice 
A neurology clinic will be housed in previously unde-
veloped space in the CentraCare Clinic River Campus on 
the hospital's south side. That construction project should 
be completed by mid-November. 
In the meantime, a diabetes clinic will be constructed 
in Waite Park near Central Minnesota Open MRI, a 
CentraCare service. The diabetes clinic is expected to be 
operating by the first of the year. 
St. Cloud Hospital's radiation oncology unit in 
Alexandria opened early this month in a building attached 
to Douglas County Hospital. As that service begins, con-
struction continues on schedule at a new CentraCare 
clinic in Melrose. That clinic, attached to Melrose 
Hospital/CentraCare, is expected to open in April. 
Ctzee 7egtivat 
'A Celebration of Family" 
Sunday, December 6 
11 a.m. - 3 p.m. 
Cost is $2 per person, $1 for seniors 
• Visit with Santa Claus. 
• Enjoy the Teddy Bear Band and other 
children's entertainment. 
• Participate in children's crafts and 
activities. 
Two generations of volunteers donate their time and efforts 
to the Lifeline program at SCH 
,7te new residents 
join SC1-1/Mayo program 
The Family 
Birthing 
Center has a 
fresh, new 
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Emergency team 
handles the worst of 
what Central Minnesota 
dishes out 
CO1J615, C 	CONTIJSIMS, 	IJSSIO\S 	Aill) 
A phone rings. A pager beeps. Shoes scuff almost noise- 
lessly across the bare floor. 
Fingers click rhythmically on a computer keyboard. 
At 3 p.m. on this Friday afternoon, the pace in this 
workplace is much like that in any office in town. But this 
is St. Cloud Hospital's Emergency Trauma Center, where 
serenity often is short-lived. The crackle of the two-way 
radio. which links the ETC with area ambulance personnel, 
is the signal to shift into high gear. 
The 3 o'clock calm evaporates. The ETC starts to hop. 
Pents arrive on foot, by car and in file back of ambu- 
ces. A peek into the trauma center's examining rooms 
.veals;.a boy suffering an allergic reaction; a girl injured in 
boating accident: another hurt while bicycling; a woman 
complaining of chest pains: a man who feels depressed. 
The ETC team is handling what Central Minnesotans 
dish out. Earlier this year. St. Cloud Hospital was designat- 
ed by the American College of Surgeons as a Level II 
Trauma Center because of its ability to care for traumatical- 
ly injured and critically ill people - from the time they 
arrive in the ETC until they are healed. "Designation as a 
Level II Trauma Center is a significant achievement for our 
services. - said M.J. Swanson, director of Ambulat ory 
Services and the Emergency Trauma Center. St. Cloud 
Hospital is one of only four Level H centers in Minnesota. 
The Emergency Trauma Center also has been designat- 
ed as one of the top performers in the Voluntary Iospital 
Associai ion performance improvement services bench- 
marking study. Only seven hospitals nationwide recei% fri 
I he top performer designation. 
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Physical therapist Marion Becker 
performs a range of motion and 
passive exercises on a Home Health 
Care Services patient. 
the Army and the birth of her first child, 
Becker went back to work at St. Cloud 
Hospital. The workload was heavy, the 
staff small. "We were spread so thin," 
Becker said. 
She hasn't quit providing physical 
therapy for Central Minnesotans since. 
Actually, Becker attempted to retire in the 
mid-1980s, but quickly became part of 
Home Health Care Services' physical ther-
apy team. She works primarily with pedi- 
BEACON BRIEFS Therapist sees tremendous change during five-decade career 
Cardiologist, nurse travel with 
humanitarian delegation to El Salvador 
Marianne Serldand, a CentraCare Clinic cardiologist, and Judy Alessio, a registered nurse in St. Cloud 
Hospital's coronary care unit, were part of an 11-member 
delegation to St. Cloud's sister city of Tenancingo, El 
Salvador in July. The group's 12-day trip included human-
itarian visits with residents of Tenancingo and nearby 
communities, donation of eyeglasses, shoes and many 
other essentials, and consultations with government and 
education officials in the capital city of San Salvador. 
Partners Across Borders, an organization of St. Cloud-
area residents, is committed to working for lasting peace 
in El Salvador by empowering the people of Tenancingo 
to carry out their projects and become a self-sustaining 
community. The mission is carried out by physical, moral 
and material efforts with the help of the Salvadoran 
Humanitarian Aid, Research and Education Foundation. 
Pastor Olsen enters 
'Circle of Excellence,' 
plans retirement 
pastor Don Olsen, a member 
1 of St. Cloud Hospital's 
Spiritual Care Department, 
earned the Circle of Excellence 
award from the hospital's 
Recognition Council in September. The award honors 
hospital employees who exceed expectations in their 
work. Olsen, who will retire Dec. 31 after nearly 10 years 
as a Protestant chaplain at Lhe hospital, "brings a dimen- 
sion of cooperation, insight and humor that is broadly 
acclaimed and appreciated," according to his Spiritual 
Care colleague, Father Roger Botz. In a piece written to 
commend Olsen, Botz wrote that Olsen "consistently dis- 
plays the highest level of professional competence com- 
bined with a personal charm and warmness. ... In his 
many days and nights in service to our patients, their fam- 
ilies, our volunteers and the St. Cloud Hospital commu- 
nity, Don has fashioned an unbroken garland of ministry." 
Open MRI offers diagnostic alternative 
ethnologist Cathy Dressen (below) prepares photog- 
rapher Jim Altobell for a mock open multi-resolution 
imaging exam at Central Minnesota Open MRI, a 
CentraCare service in Waite Park. The average MRI exam 






MRIs in which 
patients lie in a 





cedure or who 
physically can-
not use that 
method praise 
the open MRI. 
Roberta 
Ballmes, a California woman who was unsuccessful with 
the conventional MRI in her home state, underwent open 
MRI at the CentraCare facility in Waite Park while visiting 
her sister. In a letter to the Central Minnesota Open MRI 
staff and St. Cloud Hospital President John Frobenius, 
Ballmes expressed her "many thanks." As a result of the 
open MRI procedure, as well as Dressen's skill and 
patience, "I was able to obtain the crucial information 
that was needed to diagnose my illness," Bailmes wrote. 
Breast Center offers information, services 
October is breast cancer awareness month. Breast  cancer is a common disease. In fact, one in nine U.S. 
women will develop it during her lifetime. Early detection 
allows for immediate treatment — and a chance for a cure. 
Brochures on mammography, breast self-exams and 
related issues are available from The Breast Center at 
St. Cloud Hospital. If you have questions about the center, 
its services or about breast health in general, call the cen-
ter at (320) 251-2700, ext. 4479. 
Commission gives high scores to 
hospital, Home Care, St. Benedict's 
St. Cloud Hospital, its Home Care Services and  St. Benedict's Center earned high marks from the 
Joint Commission on Accreditation of Healthcare 
Organizations. 
The hospital earned an overall score of 94 on a scale 
of 1-100, which is significantly higher than the 89 attained 
in 1995. St. Benedict's Center earned an overall score of 
93, a score that JCAHO surveyors called "exceptional" 
because this was the center's first survey. St. Benedict's 
Center is the first long-term care facility in the St. Cloud 
metropolitan area, aside from the Veterans Affairs 
Medical Center, to be accredited by the Joint 
Commission. Only 10 percent of Minnesota's long-term 
care facilities are Joint Commission accredited. 
"We are extremely pleased that the Joint Commission 
recognizes our commitment to continually improve our 
quality of care," said John Frobenius, hospital president. 
Home Care received a summary score of 92. That 
unit is accredited in the areas of home health, pharma-
ceutical services and hospice services. 
The on-site survey and accreditation provide an edu-
cational opportunity for administration and employees, 
Frobenius said. The process helps them identify areas in 
which the organizations can improve. 
Bears ease kids' fears 
Tim Forsting, director of Recovery Plus and co-director 
d of Behavior Health Services at St. Cloud Hospital, cud-
dles with some of the plush brown P.J. Huggabee bears 
that the hospital is sharing with area children. The hospi-
tal and other area caregivers expect to give away about 
400 bears during its first year in the Kids Can't Wait cam-
paign championed by Susan Carlson, Minnesota's first 
lady. The bears are used to calm children's fears during 
traumatic situations, from emergency room visits to 
moves to therapy. Dayton's donates one bear to the pro-
gram for each bear sold in its stores. About 10,000 bears 
are expected to be given away statewide this year. The 
bears can be purchased at Dayton's or by calling 
1-800-GIFT-BEAR for $20 (plus shipping and handling 
for mail orders). 
S ome patients sat in an "electric cabinet" with only their heads exposed. Others were 
treated with pulleys that 
\manipulated their limbs. 
"Therapy was different then" is 
Marion Becker's understatement as she 
recalls her days as St. Cloud Hospital's 
sole physical therapist nearly 50 years ago. 
Changes and improvements in therapy 
have been "a steady, steady thing," she 
said. Becker, trained as a physical educa-
tion teacher at St. Cloud State, acquired 
her physical therapy skills in the Army. In 
the early '40s, after two years with the 
Army, she worked for a time at a veterans 
hospital in Louisville, Ky., got married, and 
worked for physicians in private practice 
in Wisconsin. She returned to her home 
town of St. Cloud in 1950 and went to 
work at St. Cloud Hospital before she was 
called back to the Army as a staff therapist 
to treat injured soldiers. After that stint in 
NURSE 	-".4Pefrer(w.,- 
nation is on the brink of a shortage of highly skilled, licensed health-care profession-
als, which means the nurses of tomorrow will have challenging, rewarding jobs that 
offer flexible hours and good salaries. 
"If you are a student making a decision about a career, 
there are just tremendous opportunities in nursing," said Linda 
Chmielewski, a registered nurse and vice president for hospital 
operations. 
While Chmielewski and others at St. Cloud Hospital see a 
bright future for nurses, they struggle with current demands as 
they feel the pinch of a tight labor market and increasing 
patient volumes. "Our admissions increased 14 percent last 
year and the acuity of the patients we see continues to 
increase. We have added 100 R.N.s since January of this year," 
Chmielewski said. But the situation is even more critical for 
Central Minnesota's long-term care facilities. "St. Benedict's 
Center, like every other health-care organization, is experienc-
ing recruitment challenges. I hear it discussed at all the 
statewide meetings I attend," said Linda Doerr, the center's 
executive director. 
"St. Cloud Hospital is extremely sensitive to the health-
care staffing needs in Central Minnesota's long-term care facilities," said Chmielewski, 
who has asked nurses who work part time at the hospital to pitch in at area nursing 
homes. "We know that our recruitment efforts have had a major impact on area 
providers. We are committed to working with them to find creative solutions to the 
concerns we all face. A major effort must be made to encourage more to look at nurs-
ing as their career of choice." 
atric patients, children who have cerebral 
palsy, brain injuries or congenital defects. 
Becker recalls the polio years when 
she and another therapist worked exten-
sively on the hospital's pediatric ward. She 
and Dr. Ed LaFond provided the medical 
portion of a St. Cloud State program to 
train teachers to work with children 
afflicted with cerebral palsy. In 1963, "ther-
apists were hard to come by" and Becker 
went full time at the hospital. She recalls  
the opening of the hospital's orthopedic 
clinic and later, development of the com-
prehensive physical therapy program and 
expansion of the hospital's outreach 
efforts in the field of physical therapy. 
She praises the hospital's ongoing 
efforts to use state-of-the-art equipment 
and techniques, its commitment to hiring 
highly skilled therapists and its dedication 
to providing continuing education oppor-
tunities. She notes that in the early days, 
therapists "did everything." Now, she said, 
"therapists become specialized. It's such a 
big field, you can hardly be good at every-
thing." 
Becker is matter-of-fact in summing 
up her continuing work with SCH: "I like 
the hospital." 
Doerr echoed Chmielewski's opinion. "Long-term care is a growing field with 
many new opportunities. There's more specialization such as Alzheimer's care and sub-
acute care, in addition to the traditional nursing home setting." 
The hospital and St. Benedict's Center are "having discussions on how to address 
organization-wide shortages and we are working to coordinate 
recruiting efforts." Both offer existing employees bonuses and 
flexible scheduling options, as well as incentives such as meal 
tickets for nurses who agree to extend their shifts. "But long-
term solutions must be found," Chmielewski said. "Our commu-
nity expects that we provide quality care. The community 
expects that we never turn anyone away because we have no 
room or not enough staff. We are serious in our commitment to 
meeting those expectations." 
That commitment to quality care — no matter how high the 
number of patients — means working with other health-care 
organizations and with educational institutions, to ensure an 
ample, well-trained work force into the next century. "There is 
a tremendous interest," Wilson said, "in continuing to support 
educational systems that will provide qualified professionals. 
I've been able to really apply what I've learned to the different 
career choices that I have made whether they were clinical or 
managerial." 
Wilson is 	of many St. Cloud Hospital employees working toward that end. She 
is on the regional and state boards of Colleagues in Caring, a statewide group that is 
building collaborative networks between educators and providers in order to plan for 
the nursing workforce needed now and in the future. The group is addressing nursing 
demographics in the state and region, the nursing shortage, recruitment, retention and 
nursing education. 
in us for the traditional 
lighting of St. Cloud Hospital. 
Enjoy horse-drawn trolley rides, 
refreshments and carols 
sung by the hospital choir - plus 
a special visit by three reindeer. 
Support your local Food Shelf 
and bring a non-perishable item. 
it's our THANK YOU to the 
St. Cloud community for 
supporting us this past year! 
HT CLOUD HOSPI 
As a certified registered nurse 
anesthetist, Scott Lindell works in the 
operating rooms of SCH. 
one 
Thurs., Dec. 3, 1998 
6-8 p.m. 
Lighting at 7 p.m. 
IN FRONT OF THE HOSPITAL 
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The Center for Rehabilitation 
Services at St. Cloud Hospital 
offers interdisciplinary orthopedic, 
neurologic and rehabilitative care. 
The hospital's inpatient 
programs are well known in 
Central Minnesota, but SCH also 
offers the most extensive out-
patient physical, occupational, 
speech and recreational therapy 
services in the region. Among the 
services: specialized treatment 
programs for chronic pain, 
pediatric rehabilitation and 
hydrotherapy. 
For more information, 
call the Center for Rehabilitation 
Services at St. Cloud Hospital, 
(320) 255-5679, or toll -free 
1-800-835-6652. 
The Beacon Light is produced by 
the Communications Department 







Altobell -Imagery LLC 
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Elness Design Studio 
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St. Cloud Hospital 
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For more information, 
call (320) 251-2700, ext. 4194. 
Sped gently massages Cumberland to 
direct plasma proteins and water to 
effective passageways in her tissue. 
Four-part therapy eases post-treatment swelling, discomfort 
B onnie Cumberland lies on a low bed, chatting companionably with physical therapist Steve Sperl as he gently kneads her lower throat, her back and left arm. 
His touch is light, his demeanor relaxed. 
The subtle yet firm motion of Sperl's fingers is part of a 
technique called "complex decongestive therapy" that is 
designed to relieve the swelling and pressure that Cumberland 
has experienced since this spring. Cumberland's condition, called 
"lymphedema," is a common result of the mastectomy and 
radiation that she underwent after she was diagnosed with breast 
cancer in 1997. 
Cumberland, the 52-year-old mayor of Brainerd, travels to 
St. Cloud Hospital's Center for Rehabilitation Services a couple of 
times each week for this part of her therapy. Sperl's light massage 
helps liquefy the plasma protein in Cumberland's tissue and direct 




result in unsightly 
swelling, loss of 
limb function and 
"bursting pain," 
Sperl said. Protein 
buildup in a 
patient's tissues 




sage is just one 
component of complex decongestive therapy. The technique, 
which is more common in Australia and Europe than in the 
United States, is labeled "complex" because it encompasses four 
parts. In addition to the manual lymph drainage that a therapist 
performs, a patient must use compressive bandages made of low-
stretch elastic, do specific aerobic exercises to nourish and assist 
drainage of the tissue and use skin care techniques 
designed to minimize the risk of infection. 
Sperl recognizes the importance of another 
aspect of therapy: the psychosocial. The loss of a 
breast or the diagnosis of an illness that leads to 
lymphedema often is devastating. The therapy 
helps patients emotionally as well as physically. 
The exercises are simple, but should be done 
once or twice each day. Cumberland, for instance, 
must take time to open and close her hand, make 
circles with her wrist, "scoop" her hand toward her 
shoulder and "swim" away with her hand. 
Shoulder rolls and upper body exercises incorpo-
rating deep breathing also are part of her exercise routine. 
The skin care routine also is simple, yet critical. Cumberland 
must avoid exposure to the sun's ultraviolet light, keeping the 
affected area covered with clothing or sunblock. She must avoid 
cuts or finger pricks, keep her nails and cuticles manicured, and 
use lotion to keep her skin moist. 
The bandaging can be annoying, but without it the other com-
ponents of complex decongestive therapy will be much less effec-
tive. Cumberland has learned, with Sperl's help, to cover her arm 
Physical therapist Steve Sperl 
bandages Bonnie Cumberland's arm 
in low-stretch elastic compression 
bandages as part of her therapy for 
lymphedema. 
dom of motion. She's trying to adjust to sleeping while bandaged, 
but admits that she often unwraps her arm at night for comfort. 
Cumberland noticed the signs of lymphedema this spring, a 
few months after completing 36 radiation treatments that ran 
from November 1997 to January 1998. As she looked in the mirror 
while combing her hair, she noticed that the upper portion of her 
left arm appeared bigger than that on her right arm. She also 
began to experience discomfort. "It felt like I was carrying a heav-
ier load on that side," Cumberland said. She told her doctor, who 
talked to Sperl. She began complex decongestive therapy in July. 
"The therapy is wonderful," Cumberland said. "It slows me 
down and gives me a chance to relax. ... I look forward to it 
because it feels good," she said of the massage component. 
Orlou Severson of St. Cloud also has been satisfied with the 
results of complex decongestive therapy. Like Cumberland, 
Severson underwent breast cancer treatment. However, she "tried 
to live with" the effects of lymphedema. But a strep infection in 
her finger led her to therapy. "I'm very good 
about doing the exercises," Severson said. She is 
not, however, as religious about wrapping her 
aim. She finds that bandaging sometimes causes 
her fingers to swell - and the more she uses her 
affected hand, "the more it puffs." Severson finds 
relief by massaging her hand and arm while 
watching television. "The therapy and Steve's 
advice have helped me a lot," she said. She has 
recommended complex decongestive therapy to 
others who have suffered from lymphedema. 
Lymphedema is not limited to those who 
undergo mastectomies or radiation that destroy 
passageways in the lymphatic system. Some people acquire it fol-
lowing other types of surgery or disease. Others are born with a 
lymphatic system that does not function properly. 
Sperl points out that it is important for patients like Severson 
and Cumberland to recognize that "this is a condition for life." 
Their lymphatic systems always will be less efficient; regular 
drainage of water and plasma protein will not be as good as it 
once was, Sperl said. "It's a hard message to deliver to them and 
it's a hard message for them to accept." 
with a cotton 
stockinet to keep 
her skin clean, 
then add a layer 
of light padding. 
Then, she must 
wrap her arm, 







rewrap her arm 
each morning and 
to wear the ban-




dage when she 
needs more free- 
"THE THERAPY IS 
WONDERFUL," 
CUMBERLAND SAID. 
"IT SLOWS ME DOWN 
AND GIVES ME A 
CHANCE TO RELAX..." 
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